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Stricfly iii@fnSpslcieß||
trn^Cla v;?b*tweerr Third and?Fif thstreets.
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-

\u25a0\u25a0-:;\u25a0

ATL."CITY HOSPITAL^ (\vHITE ALMS-,

hi>use>' a AVnite-:-JJ'emaie . isurse; .seuiea"
Av-'ouiini;iboard- anu +io per moiun. jiyiJiy:

to:GiiOKLr^ B;UA.VI.S, ;

. "•
.-.".'\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0 -.-\u25a0'

'
;v re'ia-oL s

-
V the Valffia^pST

AND;ATTRACTfVP \m
;T;ACE;-CURTAINS. TAPT «•"•\u25a0 r,r,,

' '
OFFICE DESK; REVOLVrvrSS^*1,1,^-
;our;jaiiction :warerooms No n? la:
Broad 'street, ' '

\u25a0
t>l
-

«aat;-
, THIS>:(Friday) MORNINC.commencing at 10^0 o'clock a ii'~*isignment of .Furniture cbnWh? 9 S°n"

\u25a0 Chamber, Suits,' 12 Oak knl^wSnu? wf 10
fobes,'ls •Hatracfci,- 3 Extension t 1̂

"'I-
vParlor^Furniture/ SldoboS n.^?3-
;Lace 'Curtains.: and Piiiovr

- r*
:ChenJllo t;Table ,;Covers Cotin t^Lrf(Jt3'
.Rus/^and ADruggets, w •pjcffif^*
Enamelled and AH-Bras«BpflV i-r» • roa
:Hair". Mattresses. Fo^in? e&HU^^Top and ;;other fablesfables Roci.

*
and ..Cane-Seat .Chairs.

-
Odd EaS n

Bureaus-.Bed Spring, 'ilirrors- Couch n<i
Stoves: etc. AJso. one Fine Hl-h t

?-
Top Office;Desk, RevolvinTcharr and

!|r"
of iMassi ve Oak Office Chairs -s.uk m S<::Goo^ody^Brussels^ndSSSte^?
pets.harcllyused any. and about i-^~^Floor. Oil-Cloth and Lrnol"um 7ardf
..Tnesefffoods are consigned u<j h- t.

;,. THE AUCTION CO;-e \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0' -"\u25a0"\u25a0"..
'

."." Auctioneers

MGREAT PROCESSION OF PEOPLE MARCHING TO

rK' X R'Bniitf' k.mlLjori\i.UI: I-^VBI M. \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0W^iT^'a uLyaed Msbs/ Q,-. :.- \u25a0

it i> knownall over the city, and even for miles around, that the
j'£2vingts are greatest at this store on this day.

OilW?M'^O/^P price, and" a ricldance "of the
"

not-wanted
"

;;!?f • '&$!?!![1^ ':: j^^-^jwares means everything: for us at this time of
<er~r-~ "^^^^

the year. Re^d these sample prices:

Twenty thousand yards of Satin Taffeta Ribbons are Special Priced, 'fijt&i*-I
•s theWil...v..'..-...'..'.;.'.'...'...V...;.;.J. /...a -.'. '..,;.... 11/ v-•'• -'••'•'' '..'...,.'. . . .

'
,. . . ."' '. ;'.r

\u25a0-\u25a0--.'.'\u25a0":".: : WAftTKiJ. .-'

RELIABLE :'COMPOSITOR WISHES
j&npioyniunt"in wbekiy,^newspaper" ouic«.

Would iease established-newspaper. plant,
with"run of juD. wottc -Auuitss Ou-U-
i'oci'luK,.cara ot JJispatcn, itaenmond,

\'n- \u25a0-
'

-.:\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 . ie ZL-Jj*«aiuust* •';

ACCTIOA- SALES-Pntnr c t>a

: -•'\u25a0.-"WAVrisu,\u25a0•-..':.
FIFTY (50) MEN FOR \ WORK ON
rauroad. Keport to S. P. CO W'ARDIN,
at Jj'ioyd avenue and on i?ri-
aay,. Keoruafy-alst. ;:. \ V

- fe Zl-lt

Odd Lots of Boys' Cloth-
ingare Remnant-Priced.

53 to $3.50 .Suits.
:sizos 11 to IC, for

Boy^ ICnee-Pants,- sizes 4 to 16, were
S<« and

'fiOc," !iow-'»c * - .."Boy"-.Overcoats, sizes 8, 9, and lO.ycars,^
*

Boys' 25c Caps are, each, 10c,
( .

WAATEJD.
COMPETENT. H O US B SERVANT,
with- recommendations, .to. sleep }on. lot.
Good home. .'212. east.s t .Franklin. \u25a0\u25a0; fc21-11*

Tumbled and handled
Muslin Underwear. Quick-
selling: prices for Friday.

Corset Covers, 25 to 39c. -ones',' for/15c/
Skirts, that were\sl.4S, are now -75c.
Gowns from;OS to 50c. -v; ,*

39c Drawers for;25c. :
; . \u25a0' •

19 and 25c Drawers for;l21-2c- '":..,
$1.25 Drawers for.75c

"
,

-

Among the Linens
axe 2i>c. Towels, that; sh,jw f/)il,' now 15c

i<t ami llil-zu..'bamascu 'iuwds for. So.
; Fine Damask 'Doylies, soiled, ;-. 15c.-'- ones,
for"7e. - ' - - v ' " .v.

Silver.- Bleached Linen Table Damask,
tho i)oc. grade, in lengths of 2 to 5 1-2
yards, for. a yard. 30c/

' .
v B-lcached Linen Damask, was S9c, now
jiyard. 25c. , \u25a0 .

Some of the 50 and GPc Damasks. 2
yards wide. for. a yard. 4Oc.

Dinner Napkins, odds and ends, . the
75c. dozen sorts, are.- each, 4c.-
'Linen Crash : Towolling...the 10 and

12 l-2c grade, • remnants, a yard,:Cc..

Two Glove Specials. T

Ladies' noc Golf Gloves, are 25c. , '_\u25a0

liadics* Lisle-Thread Gloves, a pair,uC.

: *
\VA>vt:i3.

FARit HAND;|MARRIED;GOOD PAY;
year-round' job"to :right man. Address
KIRKWOOD..I2O3 east Main street.

.— \u0084
\u25a0 .'

- ; ;fe2l-lt*Odd Corset Lots,
,73c. Corsets for 33c.

.. $1.50 and! $1.75 popular-make -Corsets for

$1 Nursing Corsets are. 50c.

V WASTED.
HUSTLER; TEMPORARY .-;POSITION;
no canvassing; good : pay. Address
GLOBE, 723 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia,-Pa. ; ' fc21-3t

'.'r\-'--;'\u25a0
' -

T*
*

\u25a0 ;'" '
-•\u25a0:

'
\u25a0--\u25a0

;.The; Episcopal Old Ladies' Home, on
Clay s.treet, ;;will!hold' their annual dona-
tion -day and .reception on Saturday, when
all visitors . will;be

'
welcome and dona-

tions thankfully received. : . )

\u25a0.her htino, >'li
-

i-r Gr.irc . t;v- t...^Hor,
r'father,; \u25a0Major^Norman-'V^ Han^olpri;|wh6:
:has|hadfa isevere attack' of rheumatism,
is greatly Improved. • \u25a0 i

p Mr.'rAllenrFreeman,* who'isia student-at
;the(J6hns?Hopkins:'Uriiversity,'f will-spend
Saturday. 'with-his":relatives^ Intthis^city.1"^** * '

Rabbi: E^N^;CalischVislth'e:"guest;qf -Mr.;
;

and '}Mrs."- Ferdiha ti"d T>neb,v.InS taun toh.rj;
,

•• •
'i^r i'-^.ti

.S taunton;. toj attend ;the - convention) o£
;tho*jYoiihg Men's Christiaii -Association, y:
'-'-'-.'•'" o x

* '
:\u25a0;\u25a0

v :Mr.;and Mrs.: Rivers (Goodall willleave
\u25a0;
;
to"-day -for:Durham; -N:- C.';"-> where they,
will,spend- a -week. ,•'\u25a0- -':;'- •

: '\u25a0; ".•'' : :7.:

-:* The friends:of \u25a0 Mrs."'i.George. Armstroncr
Lyon will;be gratified to :learn that she
'is well enough --to be :out. : . " ,
,-.--""v ::. ;,::.:'-:- ;—:*'*!:•- -'-:'::"•\u25a0''• ;."\u25a0."":'\u25a0-':.

'-":
Mr. M. J.- Mopre, Mr. J." H. R.-^wleigh,

.arid-^Mr. * James 'Mortimer, of Newport
7News, ..are in1- Richmond to attend; the
Grand-Lodge "meeting :of the Knights of
Pythias. "

\u25a0 \u25a0-''•*•'--' '
::-. 'Miss '\u25a0 Ruby Thomas is visiting friends

in-Newport News.!
'"

J
' .

\u0084' -.
'

;

"

".' \u25a0

• '*:*l' \u25a0
--,

" :'i.
; Miss Elizabeth Jones, 'of

'
S taunton. .who

,is .well;.known-toTmany friends in;Rich-
mond, and -who has :been . very•-.;sick, is
now improving'rapidly.(\u25a0

'
: . :'* ' ' '

'
v'\u25a0*• *" * •

Miss;Sarah Harvie is having a delight-
j.fui;;:stay with"friends* and relatives Tin
I.N ewark, N;. J.- \u25a0- -.-- : ;'\u25a0':- '\u25a0 '\'

'

-:\u25a0'-'
.\u25a0:.

' -;:- " •
» * . .- \

I \u25a0 Manager Stewart, of the Boston Festi-
Ival\u25a0 Orchestra, has .been 'notified ;by the
Wednesday Club of its decision to en-
gage Charlotte Macorida to -appear in

| the approaching' spring festival of the
!'club.;:;,-':- '\u25a0- '\u25a0- \u25a0 J :•' ',\

'
\u25a0 ,-"'\u25a0 .'-.- •;

' ;-.-'•' .

CLIMATEOP THEPHTIiIPPIXESJ WASTED,
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN,' SPECIAL
line, on salary, Virginia, North, and
South Carolina. Address 80x, 341, At-
lanta, Ga. \u25a0; . ; ". fe 21-2t

Lot ofMen's 50c. to 65c.
Stiff Bosom Shirts, are.
each, 25c.

Men's 39c-Heavy Ribbed Underwear, a
garment. 15c.

Men's Linen Cri's.sold for 25c, for 7c.
Black Silk Teck Ties are sc.
23c. Heavy Camels-Hair Half-Hose for

IOC. ,\u25a0--"-: . \u25a0 : \u25a0;>;•* •

sc. Hemstitched Hand =
kerchiefs for 2c.

Men's 30 and 12c. Handkerchiefs for 5c
Lace-Trimmed 'and Tucked Handker-chiefs, for ladios, and Men's White Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, choice,'3c.
Lot Soiled Embroidered Handkerchiefswere 121-2c, now 7c. . . ! .

'
AVAXTED.

TEN TO FIFTEEN MOULDERS;"
SEVERAL A No. 1 MACINISTS;

SEVERAL A; No. 1 WOOD-WORKERS.
SOUTHERN .FOUNDRY AND'
r '- MACHINE-WORKS,

•\u25a0 fel9-3t \u25a0" - Fredericksburg, Va.

Cottons and Domestics
every descri ption to be

found amongst the rem-
nants at half-price.

Navy-Blue Duck, 71-2c: Light Shirt-
?nc \u25a0"• Prints.- 2I-2c; Yard-Wide Flannel-
•»tics 5c- 4-4 Bleached Cambric, 51-2c;

V 4-4
'

French Percale. X l-2c; Wash Cash-
jnerettes, 7 3.-2C.: 4-4 Brown Cotton. .sc;

\u25a0French -Flanneletus, 7 1-Sc; Apron
Oinprham- 2 l-2c; 30-4 Brown Sheeting.

I2r- Fancy Plaid Outings. S l-2c: 4-4

Bleached Cotton. »3-2c; All-Wool.-Waist \u25a0

Flannel, 37c.; Doubiefold Percales, «»c;
4-4 Fruit of the. Loom Cotton. <» I—c;
PomefFlannel..»i-2c; Dress Ginghams.
Tl-2c-.Canton -Flannel, 4 l-2c; Brown
Cotton,'' 2 l-2c; All-Wool "Eiderdown,

;35c.
'

\u25a0 . , :.'„.'; . ,
'
:

WANTED.
AT ONCE, A RAPID, ACCURATE, AND
Thoroughly Competent Stenographer and
Typewriter-Operator. ; Good- pay;

"
easy

hoifrs. .Address immediately "ENTER-
PRISE," SOi east Marshall street, Rich-
mond. Va. ."\u25a0 fel9-6t*

The finest Irish Crochet,
Net-Top Oriental; and "Ve-
nice -Laces-;..;
that retail up to Soc yard, in lengths to
41-2 yards; choice, a yard, 2."» c

Torchon Laces for. a j-ard. lc. •
Wide Medicls Laces "for.\u25a0» and 5c

.' 30c. and 50c. Chenille
Table-Covers for 15c.

Some, odd strips of Real Lace Cur-
tains, half lengths, worth $2.G0 to $3.75 a
stripi;|thesej each, 37c. Jjg :

Fancy Striped Curtain Etamine, In-
stead of 25c for J> t-2c. yard. \u0084

12 l-2c. Silkoline Draperies are sc. yaxd.

SC. a Pair
FOR LOT OF LADIES' AND CHIL-
DREN-S 10 AND15c. HOSIERY, INODD
SIZES.

Black Fleeced and Cashmere 25c' Hose
for 15c.

Fancy Colored Seamless Hose, for la-
dies, instead of 15c, Friday's price, a
pair, Sc

Remnants of Linings.
PE-RCALINES. SILESIAS. AND

Se siYiss:^. that were^
15 to 21c.. Sun-Glass Linings are 10cyard.
?.t to a3c. Silk Mercerized Linings fori«»c. '

•WANTED.
GRADUATE OF MARY BALDWIN

Seminary.* with , experience, teaching
Latin, French, Higher: English, and
Mathematics,: wishes, a :Situation for
spring term. References . exchanged.'
Miss X..Y. Z., care Dispatch.
•->-.\u25a0- _ fe 12-Wed.Fri&Sat6t*

Among the Silk Rem-
nants are—

ID-INCH ALL-SILTv BLACK TAFFE-
TAFOR 3Oc. YARD. :
. Fancy Brocade Silk Taffetas for 2oc.

Pure Silk Black Peau <le Soie, 20
Inches wide, for <tsc. yard. /

Corded Wash Silks. ;in pretty colors,
for 20c. yard. :

Solid Colored Pure Silk .Taffetas, the
\u25a0washable -kind, for 50c. yard.
-23-Inch Blaclc Silk Moire, heavy ..quali-

ty;:for sOc. yard.
WhiteW ash: India Silk, 21. inches wide,

for> 25c yaa-d.

Manufacturer's Lengths
of Finest Soft English Nainsooks, costing
to 25c. for. \u25a0a. yard,"-XOc: '\u25a0) '. '

S to 10c. White India Lihons. for."'yard,
3c. .' ,' " . .

Persian Lawns, the 15 to 20c. grades,
a yard, Sc.

Bordered Apron Lawns and White
Piques, were IG2-3C., now Oc.

We will sell at public auction on thepremises, ,
Wednesday, February 26th, JSO2,-

at .4:30 P. M7,
THE ABOVE EXCEEDINGLY DE-

SIRABLE!
Manufacturing Plant._ The Implements are a Large Three-Story, -Very Substantial Facfory; On-Story Brick Warehouse; Large and Kx-

tensive Sheds.
-
covering neariv the entira

L°J^-. Che;saP?al^ and Ohio railway andSeaboard Air-Line, and Electric Line at
the property, and can be put inside th*property. i|desired. Adjacent ground ca>i
be acquired, ifneeded.

This property is c'omp;irativ;iy new
and must be seen" to ba appreciated

Inspection of the proooriy is nqacstecl
at^any time prior to and on the day oCsale. : . ,

TERMS: One fourth cash; balance 'inone, two. and three years, interest added,
and secured on the property, or all cash,
at 'option of the purchaser.

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO..relS \u25a0" .Auctioneers.

WHEN REAL ESTATE IS SOLD TOP
TAXES FOR THE CURRENT CALEv.DAR YEAR ARE TO BE PAID Prq
RATA BT THE \*EKT)OR AND THEVENDEE.; .. .

ByJ. Thompson Brown & Co
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers

-1113 Main street.

MIDrWIHTEB AUC7IOH S.UE

ENJIREfLANT,
158x165.

Large and Substantial
Brick Improvements,

Unusual Railroad Facilities
SEVENTEENTH AND WILLIAMS

STREETS.
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY THE

;SODTHERKxSTdVE WOS^S.

25c. Boxes Baby Powder,
9c. box.

20c. Tooth Powder for>.:
Bradley's 20c. W^oodlawn Violet ToiletWater, 10c. bottle.

WASTED,
FOR" UNITED STATES ARMY, ABLE-
Bodied," Unmarried :Men, between ages
of 21 and 35, citizens' of United States,
of.gox)d character, and temperate habits,
•who can speak, read," and write"EngUsh.
For information apply, to Recruiting Of-
ficer, 110 east Broad. ;*

J . ja l-"W.F&Sun t Mh3l

54-inch soc. grade Cam-
el's; Hair Serge for 25c. a
yard.

All-Wool Navj'-Blue Serge, C9c. quality,
for 37 l-2c: the yard/ : • - ..
:Best 85c Ladies'

'
Cioth, 52 inches !wide,

tor, the yard. 4Oc. : '

Heavy; Skirting, In 2-yard lengths, for
SOc. a yard. Instead of 98c.
'.". Mohairs, Serges, and. Cashmeres, regu-
lar 19c. values, for Cc. yard.

Narrow Embroidery In-.
sertions, Beadings, &c.
Remnant Price, two yards
for ic.
. Soiled Embroideries. :some that were
121-2. 16. and 20c, choice, a yard, Sc.

Embroideries that were 6 to 9c; for 3c.
10 to 32 1-2c. Embroideries for.sc.Friday's specials in the

Suit Department; willbe—-
s23 Ladies* Raglans, in Black and Tan,

ifor Si O. -..'-.- :
- . \u25a0 '." f

.Ladies* $12.50 Venetian-Cloth Suits are
aow, $7.50. '.} ,

'
\u25a0 .

-Ladles' $3.50 Walkinc Skirts axe. $3.
;Some of the $LDO-Percale 'Wrappers are
330w. O9c,

Flannelette Kimonas for SHc. ;

Follow These No ti6 n
Prices:
. S and 10c. Beadintr, sc. bunch.'

- ' •
r.c. Bead ings for

—
c.\

'
:

10c. Hnar-Pin 'Cabinets. 2' for"sc. '
Hair-Pins, assorted sizes, 2 papers for

3c. - ;-.;, ; . \u25a0

'
?

\u25a0BASEMENT, BARGAINS.
-ODDS AND ENDS IN PAINTS ANDF/NAMTCL, SOLD FOR 15 AND 19c, AREJ>OW sc. -CAN. .- . "•*•:-.: :

Lamps, that sold for ?1.50 and $2 arerepriced 40c.
Small Brass Lamps are 19c.
Decorated Breakfast Plates, that' soldfor 9Sc. dozen, are. sc. each. .
Decorated Berry Saucers are 3c. each.
10c. White Pitchers, capacity 1quart

Cc.each. , "/'>\u25a0'. : - ;
Decorated Mugs, the 10c. ones, for Re.

"Knives and Forks, sold for $1.20 set aresc. each.
'

• Pvetinned Teaspoons, 3c. each.

lOc
0' Wooden

-
Handle Bread Knives are

RECEIYEK'3 SALE.
Under,decree of Law and Equity. Courtof Richmond, Xa., In suit of Eddlns va.John R. Cary Company. I

-
wilrsell airXJo clock M.. at public auction, on'-\u25a0TUESDAY, MARCH4, '19C8.

In front oC John R. Cary Company's
Warehouse, -

Shockoo Lane,
"

. T^vo Truck Horses,
One Buggy "Horse,
One Mule, ", ; : ''.

"": "

Two Trucks, one Buggy, •-
One set Double Hdrness,
One Single Harness,

. One Buggy Harness and Lap Robe.
\u25a0All in "good condition.
TERMS: Cash for all sums of $100 ana

under; for sums over 5100. a credit orthirtydays. for. negotiable notes, interessadded, and endorsed to satisfaction oi
receiver. Teams can be seen at Cosby'a
stable. Fifth street. B. LORR *TN'E

fo2l-9t Receiver^
FOBREXT,

FOH REXT. . ™~~~

NEAT; CLEAX, COMMODIOUS COM-
partments for storage of Furniture or
other light articles. Reasonable' terms.

RICHMOND STORAGE COMPANY,
No. -8-10-12 south Ninth sfpet.- '

\u25a0-.: Ja 12-6 m
"iJCSINESS WANTS.

AVAXTED.
YOUNG MAN" DESIRES BOARD CON"- i

tiguous to the Dispatch office. Want us*;

'
of bath. Address, with terms, RfIPORT-ER, care- of Dispatch. -..; fe 21-2t

;:'..-:;:'.. -: .. :,'W.: "\u25a0 wasted.^
' .

PROFITABLE WORK
'

OFFERED
A.crenta in;every town to secure subscrip-
tions to The Ladies' Home Journal and
Tha Saturday Evening vPost. We want
agents who will work thoroughly and
with business system to cover each sec-
tion with our illustrated little booklets
and other advertising matter, and to look
sharply after renewals from old subscrib-
ers. The pay is first rate, and at the
end of the season $20,000 will be given
the best workers :as extra :prizes for
good work. How well some of our agents
have succeeded is told In a little booklet
we . would" like; to send you—

portraits ;of
some of our best agents, with the story
of how they made It pay.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.,
deU-78t Philadelphia, Pa.

FILTER GRAY DEAD.
AMUSEMENTS?- "

Ye Ofd Folks 5 Concert,
CORCORAN HALL,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1902,
; "

8:30 o'clock To-Night.
Admission, 15 Cents,

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"' fc"2l-lt*;-,

\u25a0 \u25a0•.Popular. with' the People.

D-lJ O U.
ORIGINAL HERMANN TBE; GREAT CO.

MATINEE ANDNIGHTTO-DAY.
"

Fufllof Features.
SEE THE CYCLE WEIRL.

-\u25a0:\u25a0 .•\u25a0:fe;i»st •\u25a0\u25a0;-•.-

point to Richmond to-day.
Miss: Susan Parrlsh, of Flannagan's

MQls.,is somewhat better to-day.
Mrs. Randolph Harrison is about thesame.
Mr. Jack. Harrison and Mr. C. W Dick-inson, of this county, left here on yester-"

day for Richmond on business
-

Mr.J. W. Kyle, of Buffalo Springs, Nel-son county, after having a successfulbusiness trip through the lower end otCumberland, 'returned home this morn-ing. ;. " ... .

W.SATED,
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE
family by single gentleman: not too far
out. State particulars. Must ne nice lo-
cation. Address W. C. V., care Dispatch.

fe Ul-lc*

Miootinji? Ciw' Out o£ -sin Allowed

V/ronff to PriHOiicr'u Slklcv—Terri-

lilc-ExploKlonol Gasoline. on a'Vcs-

.. h«'l—Pnlrlclc Kcllelicrnnil Jestsie AY.

•*"\Vade Fatally llnrt—Otliers Injured.

Property Endangered:

'\u25a0» :

William;;shipp ,;may die, too.

Jl VICTIMOF I.XVI-\VAUCEJrs «CI.-

/
*

i,i:t ix xorfolW.

Expennc '; »f Government r— Spanisli

:Salaries l*iecetl Ont .T>y Sfineezes.
.'.WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb'ruarj' 20.—
Governor Taft continued to discuss. the
climatic conditions in;the :Philippines be-
fore -: the Senate Philippine Committee,
to-day. Reverting to what he said-yes-
terday concerning the health conditions
hi the Philippines, Governor Taft said
that;much ;ithe sickness which;does

.exists is due to t'exposure, .and -he inci-
dentally "made ,- an' appeal for liberal ap-

.propriations for. the :construction \u25a0of bar-;
racks ;for the. protectiqri> of officers and
men.

The -.witness thought the high death"
\u25a0rate". of.\u25a0.troops" in the Philippines due to
the guerilla-- warfare, .saying that it is
Impossible to get soldiers to-observe the
laws of hygiene. He knew, "he said, .of

-
Europeans. who had spent thirty;or forty
years in the.- islands, and wiio are in.
good health. : He»thonght. however, that*
they generally "left the. islands for seve-
ral months every two or three years. As
a rule, continued

'
residence had the effect

of \u25a0 causing a , gradual deterioration of
health. \u25a0 -\u25a0'".

'

.
Governor Taft .said he; attributed his

own; loss of health to lack of exercise.
Governor Taft made; a. reply to;;a num-

ber ;of questions by -. Senator. Culberson,
concerning the expense of conducting the
government of the islands. lHe said that
these expenses are much higher than un='

.der ;Spanish rule, ;.and that; the 'in-
crease would be.'greater this" year than
Ithad;been •:last . year.;The increase"; in

*

the .total was. he- said, ,due to -
the in-

crease' in salaries, and to \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0the improve-
.ment .of the government afforded. ;

"Under Spanish' rule,"- he said, "sala-
ries were very low—so low that they were
the plainest indication that they (the
Spanish ..officers) expected their salaries
to. be. pieced out by illegal colleccions
and., "squeezes, and

'
that they were so

pieced out;is indisputable." • •

, BURDEN OF CIVILIZATION.
Replying to a series of questions, Gov-

ernor Taft said the intervention of the
United States in the Philippines wag The

;best thing that could have happened for
the Filipinos; but that it ..would have
beenbetter for our country ifwe 'had not

\u25a0gone "..there, and added: "Ifthe result in
.the- end; proves ,to be in: the interest of
the genera*! welfare, then we can possi-
bly justify,ourselves .on the ground that
we have :only:: only: taken -our share of the
burden of civilization in bringing out an

.uncivilized people."/
"Do'you~-believe',that what we are. now

doing in:the Philippines jS best for the
Filipinos,"and for the people >f the United
States; as* well?" asked Senator Allison.
'; "Ido," said Governor; Taft. "We are
pursuing" there the only course open to
us,, and it was absolutely impossible for
us.to'pursuo any other .course than the
one we did 'pursue :and; are: pursuing
there. If the senators on the other: side
of the: table (referring to the Democratic
members of the ;committee) were there,
;they could hot have done differently, \u25a0; and
when their 'party cornea into,power, ifit

-should: do so. they cannot do anything
but go a]iead." . . ,'-

WE 'CANNOT,WITHDRAW:
-\u25a0Senator Culberson: "Ifr) safe, and hon-
iorable opening; for ;from
the islands: should present itself/, do you
think "the United States "should avail it-

\u25a0 self of it?"-'
' - -'

.Governor Taft:. ''That question .assumes
that there might-be such an opening: I
don't think there "\u25a0\u25a0 will-be, and Isay no.
Possessed, as Ibelieve', that Iam, of the
missionary spirit,"Ithink that We] should
coritinuo our work in those islands, now
that we are- there, and". there Is no likelir
hood of. finding;an honorable" way out." .;
\u25a0\u25a0-..; •\u25a0''(".

———
\u25a0

—
•\u25a0— \u25a0'

—
\u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0 - . \u25a0 \u25a0-

HEAHD » WEST POIXT.

T.V.VNTIiI>.
WE HAVEA CASH CUSTOMER FOR

Store Property on the north side of Broad
street. If you desire to make a quick
sale send us a memorandum ot same.

EDWARD S. ROSE COMPANY.
Real Estate and Loans.

1 111- north Eleventh street.
fc 10-W.F&Sun3l

\u25a0\u25a0:• •_\u25a0;-•;\u25a0\u25a0 :,:.—IN— >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

TilEOLD HOMESTEAD

AfADFMY \u25a0to-night/.
iitAHCITiI.FEBRUARY 21st.

Saturday,
\u25a0 MATINEE ANDNIGHT.

-..DERMANi -THOMPSON,:

MONDAY,February 24th,

;?;fe2i-it

WASTED."
TO EXCHANGE ONE OF '.THE PRET-
tiest.and Saftest Horses in this city,suit-
able for ladies and children, buc too slov,-
for. our business, for one of more speed.
paying a cash difference, Addres-* REAU
ESTATE, Box:452; city. :• Iz'lt-Zl

SVECIAii AOTICES.

CLO VKR HILL COAL, for grates, at-
V S-1.50 per ton. \
OUR DOMESTIC

"
COKE, for-stoves, at

:53 per. load. .
Would bo".pleased .to sell ANTHRACITD,

SPLINT, and FIRECREEK COAL.
Also;;OAK and PINE WOOD.
/SAMUEL H. COTTRELL '

& SON.
Harrison .a-nd Broad and SO6 east Broad

• streets. . '. ...~ jtillf-ts

\u25a0-
' ' ' \u25a0'-'•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'--: \u25a0\u25a0. f? ""^ '

—~ ~—
' "*

RKDPATH. GltANI> 'CONCERT COM-
\u25a0 - PAXY,,

-
. . . - ......

".: V;M. C. A. HALL.
TRrDAY, FEBRUARY 2Sth, 8:15 P. M.

The Bonfesferate Museum
;\TWELLPTH AND CLAY STREETS,

Open ;uauy lrom> A. iLjto & s*. ii.
Admission. 2a cents, iFreo on Saturdays.>":d« :.IS-ly -\u25a0.\u25a0;'\u25a0 ;",.:'\u25a0 :';-V':-\ ---. ;--.::-.:,t~-

. JOriX A. V/A'i'KUS «\L CO.
ENGINES. V;'BOILERS, GENERAL MA-
.'CUINERY. AND MINING O CJTFiTS-Onlce, Repair- Worlis,and Storage-Room^.
: 13Vi AND-lfi S; EIGIITff STREET.
•J ;:. RICHMOND. VA.
Warehouse and Factory; Manchester. Va.
AGENT3FOP- ERIE- ENGINE-WORKS.

Sectional Asbestos and Brfrvj Pipe
Covering. Mineral Wool, Boiler

\u25a0\u25a0':-.-Uf.O::
' -

.'Cement. &c.
ESTIM^VTES FURNISHED.v~: PLANTS INSTALLED.
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY

\u25a0:ite 2 . " '
BOUGHT AND SOU?-

THEyALENTIMMUSEUM
ELEVENTH -AND:\u25a0 CLAY STRKKTiJOpen \u25a0 daily;from'» lo A: M: to 5 P. M:

2S cenU. :gVee>6n;Saturdaya.

;\u25a0'\u25a0 c :\u25a0•. LECTURES.' \u25a0;\u25a0• :'• V.U:_-.-"-'.'

*"
rr^?4V.C^ a-ry?Ba P tist church FRIDAYEVENING, the:2lst, at SOS o'clock. -Ad-mission. :\u25a0: 10c. / : . \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 -;\u25a0.. . fe 2o *2t

cal apparatus another explosion, occurred.,
and both firemen were burned. :

The boat and wharf were saved, how-
ever, and Captain Liesen will proceed
:on 'his voyage. .

A REMARKABLE MOTION.
*s% remarkable motion, was.made in the

Norfolk. County Court; this- "morning,
when Attorney Green,; of Norfolk, asso-
ciate counsel for the prosecution in .the
case of the Norfolk County Supervisors,
who are charged With malfeasance and
misfeasance in offlce by.;certain tax-
payers, asked Judge Portlock .' to order
the case to be beard by some other Judge.

The. motion was the expression 'of the
belief of the "Straightouts" that the pre-
siding Judge is close to ,the faction that
t-hoy haVe cited to appear in court.

The associate 'counsel: for the
tion stated that, to his mind, "it seemed
eminently proper that some judge".other
than Judge Portlock should hear the
case when it comes to trial on the 2Sth.

Judge Portlock^ who is here from his
seat in the Constitutional Convention,
retorted that the attorney need give him-
self, no uneasiness on that score, as ho
was only too glad to get out of the at-
mosphere surrounding it, and had secured
another Judge to take, his- place on" the
bench.

WIRELESS MESSAGES.
Inaddition to the experiments that have

been made aboard the ships of the North
Atlantic Squadron and by the Navy D*e-
partment at Cape Hatteras by:Professor
Ftssenden, .of "the. Weather Bureau,- the
navy will independently undertake the
vastly more difficult tasi: of sending wire-
less messages overland. . \u25a0;".'
Itis explained, that this is a more; dif-

ficult operation than the sending of mvs-
sages across the water,; for" the. reason
that on land there arc so many more
conflicting electrical currents from trol-
leys and other ;

-influences. ;. Nevertheless,- . the. 'department will en-
deavor to establish; and maintain between
Washington and Annapolis, and later.be-
tween its;.navy-yards a; wireless service,
at first for experimental 'purposes, but
latttr for actual practical use. . • .

The.Bureau of Equipment :at this navy-
yard is now- coristructinsr; the lVecessary.
apparatus for the station: at Annapolis.
It willbe. completed 1 and installed within
two months.

'

'The station :will be:, one of . the most
-modern, in existence, and vwiil embody
th"t? latest perfections of Signor Marconi's
wonderful apparatus. >• \u25a0

*
\u25a0

;•\u25a0'.'• \u25a0": .\u25a0; ;a very;tali.' mast. ;
-

Tho mast'V at tiie top of,!which will be
the collecting apparatus, wiH.be one of
the tallest in;existence. ,*: ''\u25a0 \u25a0 '.
: The niain i>ole. or basv," will be set lii
several .. feet of;solid •" concrete masonry,
and /will:be fM feet high.- -.'
5 The second span wiil'fleva Ye' the'ap-
paratus CO feet •higher; trie;third, on '"the.
tip of which \v-\\

' pl:i'sj:d: the delicate
appara- wires, se»islti;ij.. to t:-e'.most subtile-
electrical \u2666influence, will;be -48 feet higher,
\u25a0giving the apparatus .aii elevation 'of 202
feet./ .•;-.•. .

"
; ""-.-•-.. , ".'"

';Stout-guy ropes willVsreadyr "the. "must.
aiid they .vrlll;bo attached; to 'four old
'cannon set into th<i~ ground;- fit;is ap-
parent that a S

(
course :\u25a0 hi-wireless telo-

graphy.: will;be: part. of:the;instruction of
cadets ;at :the '

Naval Academy •hereafter." i

HIGH PltlCß i"AIDFOil LOST CO.X-;WE -AGREE) jTO PAY TWO BOLL+\*£
per;;pound;for eVv»ry pound;£ound dhorf
when "our ;: coal :\u25a0 is \u25a0 -weighed ;ba the city
scales.". Our coal IsJtha; beat mined, ui«i
iWe'sattend istrlctly"rto thts wesyhius- V**
do' not know 'what others ao. but w*

guarantee :;to;»;Ivo:you
-
quality,and «xu*a-

Uty.:;- lndependenc -of
=
combines.

\u25a0\u25a0»-'i-. j-,:.;:.: ;E.\u25a0.'K'-MiffipHr & sox.
:-\u25a0 Old' 'phone; 3lS. ; V: :' \u25a0

'.>iew:'phoaes',7oS-"42;- '^.- --:.
>;::.'-:V^V,:-';\u25a0.:;;'- 2 :noxth Twenty-nrat strse^- .
>OCS; \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0j:;.:H •\u25a0-. "/:;-:::v- \u0084-UOS -west Broad.

v^ -. Oot Ilooby Prhe;-,- (Ohio State Journaf.) •
.-;.---. Yanbibber: (Who :got/tlie" annual booby
prize in the. Automobile Club?' \u25a0

i6lowgoraie:ran:over:only-fou'r-
teen people during. 1001.

- __ .-,

/NORFOLK, YA., February .--20.—(Spe-

cial.)—A charge of murder, now stands

against Levi Walker, who shot William

Shipp and Walter Gray. .The latter is

dead.
It will be remembered that;.'Walker's

Hister charged Shipp with betraying her,

and that Gray testified against the girl's

good name; '
'
Efforts to -locate, the bullet, in Gray

•\vere futile. 1
-

"spung Walker was told at the jailthis
afternoon; of Gray's deatli. He had lit-
'

tlb\u25a0' to say, but repeated his statement?
that the shooting of the. deceased- was

due to-an accident. \u25a0 -^ _.
;Tho story that be followed Gray into

n. Btore and shot him to death,. after, he

took refuge under a tuble, ; appears to

be
!%ilhout foundation. :

Walker sticlcs" to' it that he was only

after Shippr into whose^liody'rhe fired
two shots; \u25a0 A' third struck Gray:

"
K'SUIPP MAY DIJ3;. TOO:

';•' >:

Shipp is still alive, the bullets having

been extracted.' He "is dangerously ill,

Jiowever. and may die. :
_

:" The killing was Uie direct result of,
Hie private hearing.: of i7-year-o}d"Bessie
TTalker's

"
charge against \u25a0 .Shipp, who .was

acQuitted.;. -.'-^Jii '\u25a0 \u25a0•'-. ;;v; ij- , :̂- --
:: '•-:

'--\u25a0.Commonwealths-A ttorney Vename, wno
\u25a0tried-hard to have himheld fof-the^randi
jury,- stated to-day;that the case was a
strong: "one "against Shipp, as it was ionly

hlsiword"against that :of the girl.*

FATAIiGASOLINE EXPLOSION.
:fTwo of'the' crew of the I'bugeye" Sarah
Syingate were seriously, if not faxally,;
liurned; two liremen injured, the'destruc-
tioh of. the vessel threatened;' and valu-
able wharf, property imperilled by a gaso-
linVexpljssiqn\ to-day.. ;-.: y :-' \

Avas taking on ;• gasoline! for.'her_ auxiliary:
<?ng|ne at the pier of the- Standard, Oil:
(Compauy,' atirtie foot.of Commerce street •

svhenun«ollfcxi)l6ded;; setting-/ fire^to the.
Ivesscl'and. terribly, burning PairiCn.Kclle-:
lior andiJosse W-;WadG, v/ho:were..work-|
fink^onjthe^nsinc; . \u25a0'\u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0:/\u25a0; \u25a0/ i*^>.i"-2 f:& ,-' '\u25a0"':
i::;-Th'ey.. hudiheniorrhsigcis ;.from the moil t.h',:>
i>vnere. tinywere burned; '\u25a0\u25a0• •'

\u25a0

- -
1was ;;cut awajv'from;

takehi-ihto'; tbo. stream;
|7»ut :jnJorder.- thatt-theicityi firemen lUnlght.

her. fihe wa.sfjbroutjhUbacic?"-
IW&*Cantain;: Bunting .andsiroscnT3Ji sß!ch-:s R!ch-:

-boarded ;her- with cheml-!

IiO»T. STBAYED.ASD VOI'SD.

-
Carterkvillc Hot*..

V^CABTERSVELLE,; VA:!,?February :20.—'
(Spedal.)— Tills V morning,-:'. is

- by;'-}far; *tho
coldest: ;that we]::'haveMhad,; during •\u25a0; the
Winter:' '.\u25a0?,Vi./'

'r::;,\u25a0{). \\ \ \u25a0 'o.^- ;.;:;;V. ~-U'A-. \u25a0:i\:":"~X-'
Tobacco is still !ony;the: rush froinHhia

/%strayed; from iioo&;west fb-vnk:-
lin;\u25a0aVBROW>';%WATBR'iSrANIEL. Aja-
iswersjto^thtilriamesoeytßrownie- 1*:1*:
.\u25a0wurd.Biven .ii'Tijturnetlto above Riinjodf-

Latest from the "WireN.
Manila.-The skeletons of five "soldiersof the Thirty-ninth -Infantry. kfSnNovember 1900. have been 'recoveredihey winbe shipped to the United States:
Washington.-Th c President- hascided on the appointment of,A M HIIIIWS

tojje postmaster at Columbia, Venn.
Mobile, Ala.-Captaln

'•
Haskell, \u25a0:masterof the schooner Morris W. Childs, arrivedon the schooner" Vila v. Hermano anareported the total: wreck of his vessel bypounding on Stone Key, Cardenas, Cuba

an<Us now en;route

Elizabeth ton, Term.-The Jar of a pass-ng tram on a narrow, gauge .road
"

lead-ing, to' the mines caused the.explosion ofa box of dynamite ;near, the': track in pgorge, at Pardee; :Point, and one manJohn Gourleyrwas blown to atoms, thre«section-hands were wounded, one fatally
and the engine was.badJy damaged. Thetrain crew escaped 1unhurt. .'

_New •York.'-Emperor" WHlliam andPrince Henry were: elected . honorary
members of the Larchmont Yacht Club
at^the annual meeting-; of the club.

London.— Special dispatches receivedhere from -Brussels declare Germany tobe :willingUo ,abolish ;the" bounties lon1 'onsugar, and state that- the internationalsugar conference will adopt .the Britishproposals concerning the import dutieson sugar. -\u25a0 .. '••_-' . \u25a0 •\u25a0 .
Berlin.—Tlie

~ official' Law. Journal pub-
lishes -a decree prohibiting- tho market-ingor importation of meats in:the courseof the slaughter, preparation, :orXpre-
servation "of .which chemicals Injurious
to:health have. been used.

-
Berlin:—At a meeting ;of the.

'
Tariff

.Comniinee. of the Reichstag.the so-calledcompromise amendment regarding thegrain duties (raising: the minimum and
maximum: rates .on wheat- to 6 and -7
half \u25a0 marks ;: per 1.000 kilos;: respectively

'
and- on ;oats .and barley, to 5 1-2 and 7marks. .per :I,OCO kilos, respectively,)' was
introduced. --. . ". : .'

' "
;\u25a0.-.- -.-;

: Brewster,- N. V.—William
!

B. Fasig,:the'v/eil-known. horse-dealer/.one of the'firm
of the Fasig-Tipton Company, 'died.

'
:

VCafrpltonv Ala.—A^J.HuckabyV a prorn^
;tnent:ifarmer vsandVJsaw :mill^man,t' living'
mear .-McShaw.c:was :shot ..from :ambush'
and instantly. killed. There. is no- clue to;tho'niurderers. vv. •- ;'/'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . \u0084:'; \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-."•." :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -" -v---i---;c

Mr. and MrA Charles Thaihiinor celc-

i^^cd'fthe;l^n't^fth:fannW
their marriage, last night from S:r>o; to

12 o'clock at thoir^-homc, 401 east Clay.'

street Palma, smilax, and American

Groses were used ;inid«-
;v the

-
halls^ and^'p" arlors: :^Jnj;^-i

:;doorway%e^ates^-ISO2:w
;in floral:letters^ fringed:^ith;maiden-hair:
fern. \u25a0 „

-
> :

Mr.
;
and

\u25a0ilrs. 'Thalnimer stodd;between :

fthe... windows in-, the ?:fronts parlors^, to;
receive • the

vcongratulations ;of,... r-
i'friends.' They were assisted .in \u25a0 receiving,

by,;thelr,:daughters. Misses Mary and ,Ko-..

:salieiThalhimer..; t, \ ,-'•."•
i Mrs. Thalhimer wore ;an .elegant \u25a0; Spwn
of black ;lace ;faver black satin, and .:aia-

mond' ornaments^cMiss Mary^Thalhimer
\u25a0 wore a;pretty, dress i.of...white- chiffon? andr

:applique, and. :her:-; sister,, was:gowned :,in.
white "\u25a0 point Vd'esprlt :'.over!white ;talieta._

In ; the dining-room:;white lace- -over-
green satin adorned the table, the centre-
piece of .which- was delicate: ferns, and.
smilax, lighted (with"incandescent lights.

.The same ';\u25a0 lights
'
gave va .'beautiful;effect;

amidst the" greenery and lowers: through-

\u25a0; out 'the'; rooms.:An elaborate and. elegant \u25a0

collation was served, ;guests having :se£us
.placed for them around; the walls of"the
dining-room. . \u25a0: r :y

'
*

Numerous handsome presents- in;sil-
ver,"' cut-glass",

";bfic-a-brac, and pictures
bear ample; testimony -to "the .popular
esteem> in which :Mr.

'
and Mrs.. Thai--

himer are held. . ,
"

\u25a0 :'_\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0: '/.'..
.:\u25a0:-\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0 .'• \u25a0 - --\u25a0>•. ; \u25a0••\u25a0 * \u2666 V;.

'
\u25a0 '-.; \u25a0\u25a0. /..- ,\u25a0'-..

Monday afternoon
-
will be devoted. \u25a0 to

philanthropy at the Woman's Club. ;Mrs.
T. William Pemberton, .the chairman :of;
the day,, has .been fortunate in

'
Securing'

the'; services :of..Mrs' .'Elizabeth v
-
Charles

Davis, of New.-.York; who will.talk; to
the ladies on: "What 1 is Philanthropy."

.One of the moat attractive lectures of the,
season .will be;:;given J:'at r the
Club on Saturday evening, March .Ist; at
8:30 o'clock, by Mr. Louis' C.Elson.T the'

well-kn6wn:hmusician and .musical critic
of Boston. He has chosen:, as ..his: sub-,

/ject "The Troubadours and .their Descend-
ants," givingan outline history of.French,
•songs, and vrendering . riot. only Trbuba- .
dour sohgs,vbut 'also- some ;music of the
Trouverer.' compositions of Louis. XIII.,
and old "Noels," or Christmas songs.. :

: - '"-. :\u25a0' * '**'\u25a0 -. .-. - . - "--
The Huguenot Society will celebrate its

third anniversary on Sunday. evening at
8 o'clock at the First Presbyterian church,

Dr.Kerr's. :Trie society willbe add.ressed
by the Rev. D. J. Bui'rell, -D: D., who
comes from New York for the purpose:
Dr. Burrell is -well-known "as the pastor,
of the Marble Reformed church/. oh:.Fifth
avenue, and "one of the for'einost pulpit
orators of the United States.-: The Hugue-

: not Society is'-gratified "at .being the
means of bringing,so; eminent r a,; man .to
Richmond, and.'.extends a cordial invita-;
tion. to all lovers of fine oratory,, asrwell
as' to those interested /in its work,-"to
be' present upon that- occasion. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

;- ':'.•
\u25a0; .\u25a0; , ,-.;\u25a0. - '•-„-'• ; ./'?'

''
Last night .at f> o'clock the dedi-

cation .services of the annex -of .the
Woman's Christian Association were
held. ;

'- *
—

.f.,
- •

The , 'assembly-room.; was tastefully
decorated *

with .garlands of smilax.' and
holly, gracefully festooned around the .
walls. Animpromptu :stage was |erected,
which was ornamented, .with palms and
cut-flowers. - Mrs. George Ai'\u25a0'\u25a0> Lyon;'i: to

"whom the credit of the. decoi'ations ai*e
due, wras highly,.complimented on the
taste. displayed in them. The address,
was made .by the :Rev.' Dr. (WilliamS E.
Evans, of the Monumental church, and y
the Invocation was" offered' by the Rev4.-
H. p.. Atkins." The Rev. :R.B. Eggleston
made the dedication prayer, and the cere-
monies were 7 very, impressive and -in- :
teresting. Little Misses Lucy .Harrison
Wada '

and> Emily Wade sang \u25a0 a {duet,"
which was a pleasing 'feature of the eve-
ning.. The Reception .Committee was
composed of the members ;of the Execu-
tive Board. : \u25a0 '•\u25a0'.\u25a0" ."\u25a0.-.'. :'"\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0: '"\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

The officers. of the association are: Mrs:
James .H. Capers, .Sr., president; Miss
Rebecca Norwood and! Mesdames J. Hall
Moore, Charles'. Wortham; M. S. Quarles,
and M..-'Smith, '\u25a0] vice-presidents ;

"
Mrs..:S.

"W. Travers,
'

recording secretarj% and
Miss Pearl Bodeker, treasurer^

Two memorial rooms have 'been ele-
gantly fitted up by Mrs. Joseph Bryan
and Mrs.

-
Eubank.

'\u25a0 ";'\u25a0 -: \u25a0 :'\u25a0'. ~\u25a0:
'*'* *:'.

The members of the AToman's Club
regret that they willnot have the plea-
sure of listening to"Admiral Schley.'.who
was invited .to appear ibefore the

-
club.

Below is given a verbatim copy of the
letter which the chairman of theXectuxe
Committee of the Woman's Club has re-
cently "received frorn.^; Admiral :', Schley.
The letter, is dated from the Richmondr
Washington, D. Cv February 15,-1902, and
reads: ;.
. .VI-thank you very much, for your kind,
letter, an dinvitation, which I.cannot ac-
cept' just now, owing to 'several engage-
ments, but ifIshould come to Richmond,
nothing '-'

would give .me more" pleasure
than to come to. the Woman's Club,"though Ishall have to limit""what.fi1say
to a few words. Iappreciate highly your
kind thought of me.-

''

"Very truly yours,
- • ..

(Signed)
'
"W. S. SCHLET

"'"
.--•:\u25a0 '• -

/ *:,-» -\u0084-
- .. \

The society /page of,the. Atlanta Jour-nal . for -:February jlSthi has a beautifulpicture of Miss Lelia Jackson, of Char-lottesville, Va: The Journal says of Miss
Jackson:. "She is aHype . of Virginia'
beauty,, and is: admired, by all who knowner. Her -attractiveness is no less -due"to.her beauty, than to her. vivacious and
charming wiL" \u25a0.-.;..; v

Miss- Jackson :has- frequently 'visitedRichmond as the guest of her sister, Mrs1

Ramon. D. Garcin. : >
--'- ' ::.v -'.-'.:-.". *'• *

-\u25a0
": I \u0084, Lieutenant-Governor ;Joseph E::Willard.

willgive a stag., dinner, .to-day, "fat .whichcovers willbe. laid for twenty-five guests
\u25a0'

'' -
\u25a0

'
.' *-:a.::

*-';
\u25a0

- :- .'.
"

,:T.- C.",Williams, Jr., "Miss Williams -and
\u25a0Mrs. Maury left.yesterday afternoon over
the Sou thern'rail way. for tHe city of Mex-
ico. They willgo from here to San Fran-
cisco, and from there to Mexico.vTheywill;be gone several weeks." Mr. Williamstakes the trip in the" interest "of the T.
C Williams.Company^

'
: '

\u25a0 .
;A delightful entertainment was given
last .night by: the Young:Ladies' .Society-
of the .Second -Presbyterian church. Miss'Aunspaugh gave "An:;Evening'.With Eu-gene ;Field,' ', which 'was highly enjoyedoy the large number who 'were present.
A.delightful programme.' was-rendered by.
Miss "Isabel: Mason Chamberlain, -of
Pennsylvania, and. Miss :lda'Johnston, ofBuffalo..- .; :'• •;"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;--\u25a0•- .-\u25a0-;' .'--. ; \u25a0-['\u25a0;..

\:•; ._:.>;^"oiali»atibniforJCoiQKrc.<»«» '
;:^RICHMqXD;::sINl>.;v.February :,-20;2-At

2o^STe3slonal :Convention? to-day *:Ko'.d ? at'
iConnersville^ 'JamesV Ej AVatsoa 'receiveda unanimous nomination.

~ --'->-

for;, the benefit ;of Hha yolunteer Fire
Company. ';\u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :'y.;: :̂':-;, ',\u25a0.' 4 ;:;.\u25a0\u25a0 .."'.:. -
,:Thfe^Masons >

vwUi;' give :ajsunp^r at
Tislmer'st HallyFriday;rilghi:^:;*\u0084. :\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0% r •

-

,\u25a01 AXESSFOR'iTHE fCtJßltEnsrriCAX^^,
fBATA'.-BY;.THI3 VENDOE- AND ;CHE
tVBNDEE.'"

' - •-

pAB;TfeAR/AP.E TO BE JviVSRATA BT THE VENDOR a"£ tS

: .The:,Friday Cotillon ;Club .will meet fat.Belvidero- Hall tq-riisht. ;;i,- Music iwill>be
.furnished . by \u25a0 Cov/ardin's^"Orchestra?-", and
\u25a0the.hall will be decorated with'palms and
potted plants?.> The german -will-be -ledby. Mr. G:B;- Christian. .' -;;:1"-;

'' ;;
:.y ''\u25a0 - •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--•\u25a0\u25a0"* '

o \u25a0»-\u25a0-.••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0••.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:.'\u25a0

A "silver tea" was given yesterday: p."f-;:ternoon at the -Woman's Christian •'Asso-ciation,1which -.'proved /a ;decid ed •:success. 1
Tlie. coins were received' :by.^Mrs.:H.-:'-N.:-'»
;New, and' ;;dainty;v refreshments -.Vwere-i
\u25a0served by \u25a0Mrs^.^WilliamX:M;;4Wade -and^
;.her-emeient;committee--Mrss ;

H.:l>ee":L<jr-~fraine;: Miss \u25a0 Sadie"Mcßao, jMrs^Cary' Nel- I".son, Mrs: Scruggs',-: and Mrs";Tyler." • ;
-

\S*'\u25a0•' ::•;>'' ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
- \u25a0'\u25a0; -.v -.'-.\u25a0'* '.'-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 *"'."-\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0.;';-; \u25a0..,----\u25a0.-\u25a0..";;- j'-y^s.

\u25a0; Dr.- and'.iMrs..' Thomas ::,Cary\ Johnson' r
will^/erUeftam^aihousecl'party^to-Aaay;^
vAmong/ thejladies" who

-
will-, attend^are'Hhe %

\u25a0Misses iiOsb'orney* "of
\u25a0TinsleyV^Wellford;^

ir; MrsH-J;? Allison^a6dges;s;Mrs:S
vEugefie. RordenV| Mr.Cs Chiles Ferrell; ami

-
\Mrs. •' John Freeman.

':fl:\:\-_~:;> V-*.7,i;,?/^|^g
.General Bradley -T.:. Johnson, of Amelia 1

1: county;':, is "the^guest 'of \u25a0'\u25a0 friends gln^ttief
city.

"

*?&*#%{
U~<tyW?iis'.X- -":-:.-•. '•:'.'• '..'.:-C"[-: \u25a0.' \
tw Miss ?;Clelana » has jbeen >;.very.|
much indisposed; dufihgJtheipast^week Vat \u25a0

MTicli Atoont tlie Folks ami Their Do:" . in.srs—Tleliß'ions Notes.
•';.:-.TVESTV POINT, YA.,February 20.—(Spe-
cial.)

—
An excellent musical programme

has; been arranged for. the public school,
entertainment- to be. given at the Ma-
sonic: Hall' on" the" 23th instant. '-';
>-.arr.-. J. EL Ridgaway :has. foeen on the
sick list for the past ten days. -

\u25a0\u25a0_
'

;:. The; f ;West ;Pointy Grocery Company
made an^asslgrinvent Mqnclay.Vwith'T. 11.
Edwards-. trustee.;

'
The stock of goods

wair.auctioned off' Monday -.night.:;and
Tuesday: :r \u25a0'..'\u25a0'

"
;:

''
r:\u25a0.\u25a0.:"\u25a0/'/

\u25a0

:;Mr. 'and ;Mrs. Cheatham, .of Chesterfield,
are visiting Mr. rand: Mrs. J.hH.' Gary.
::The /family of,M.rl ;O:;P. .Chilton -left
Friday, ey'ening ffor-Fairmont.^ W.-- Va.,
where Mr."Chilton is

1
;employed.

'-.\The' members of the .Baptist church
havdradopted', suitable .resolutions of re-
gret? at the resignation of. Rev. <\u25a0- -:A1"-. T.
Howell.arid- presented \u25a0\u25a0.them.\u25a0. to him.
.Mr:!.M..'Ur.:Kelson, ;who has been visit-
ing jDr.;^Whitirig7;at,:Newtown, ;

has ;re-
turned --to:'his\~post :\u25a0 of

-
11 v ty':-. \irisNorfolk.:"-'\u25a0

;-Mr.tM.VS.::Bucli,:,of:'Lan caster.";^ county;
Pji.. has -purchased th\s Phillips farm at
Romancolco: station;., and .'_. will

-
H
move; in

during "the nokt few weeks.
* '"

i>:J. ', Owen, who
have

'
bcenr ;vi.siting;.:their daughters. Jtivar

the','Ccurthpusev:- :have .:returned
: to' their,

home ;-in;;sPhiladelphia:r: ;. v .-» \u25a0:.'."- ->:
a'-Ar.jnost^ynjpyable^yalentino par tv -was
giyenKby;: Miss'-'Alice^ Wilkinson; i;t6.;-tier
friericls/-Friday evening.'. \u25a0

'
-.-„.:; •'.-'• ."

\u25a0^Thje^Emuh\ernentsy consisted •\:qf:lyar!'6us"
aiid;?interestjagjgames//ln'terminsted'-\with'
music and l?on^r,;aftPr which a sump-
tuous ;.:repast,- :was :ai!dspartaken
ofüby

?
jthe"j:guests;"lC.-: \u25a0:\u25a0 ]'::u+:''v.-^ ''\u25a0(&\u25a0-' -t- \u25a0:"-'\u25a0 \u25a0

J^Ponalson^hulty/:Pickimg;Cp:.:-has
Itr^^it^el^w^dsjpicjclhigibusin'es
establl^icfentfand|pu^dseid6inff. ;a.^large;
business. here thi3 ypar.

rMalds"..-vv-ill
*2g&SBS&» "O- Maids C*.ve«UgHf


